
thcr In legal not a moral sense bound for the
debts of the States, and it would be a violation
of our Compact of Union to assuino them, yet we
Cannot but feel deep interest in seeing all the
States meet their public liabilities, and pay off
tneir just deuts, at the earliest practicable pe-

riod.
That they will do bo, as noon at it can be done

without imposing too heavy burdens on their
cttisens, there in no reason to doubt. The sound,
moral and honorable feeling of the people of the
indebted States, cannot be questioned ; and we
are happy to perceive a settled disposition on
their part, as their ability returns, after a season
f unexampled pecuniary embarrassment, to pay

off all just demands, and to acquiesce in any
reasonable measures to accomplish that object.

One of the difficulties which we have hnd to
encounter in the practical administration of the
government, cons sis in the adjustment of our
revenue laws, and the levy of the taxes neces-
sary for the support of government. In the
general proposition, that no more money shall
be collected than the necessities ot an Economi-
cal administration shall require, all patties seem
to acquiesce. Nor does there seem to be any
material difference of opinion as to the absence
of right in the government to tax one section of
country, or one class of citizens, or one occu-
pation, for the mere profit of another. "'Justice
and sound policy forbid the federal government
to foster one branch of industry to the detriment
of another, or to cherish the interests of one
portion to the injury of another portion of our
common country."

I have heretofore declared to my fellow citi-
zens, that, in "my judgment it is the duty of the
Government to extend, as far as it may be prac-
ticable to do so, by its revenue laws, and all

means within its power, fair ami just pro-
tection to all the great interests of the whole
Union, embracing ssrictitture, manufactures,
the mechanic arts, commerce and navigation."
I have also declared my opinion to be "in fa-

vor of a tariff for revenue," and that "in adjust-
ing the details of such s tariff, I hse sanc-
tioned such moderate discriminating duties as
would produce the amount of revenue needed,
Hnd, ot the same time, afford reasonable, inci-
dents' protection to our home industry," and
that I was "opposed to a tariff for protection
merely, and not lor revenue."

The power ' to lay and collect taxes, duties,
imposts and excises," was an indispensable one
to be conferred on the federal government,
which, without it, would possess no means of
providing tor its own support. In executing
this power, by levying a tariff of duties for the
support of government, the raising of rr venue
should be the object, and protection the inci-
dent. To reverse this principle, and male pro- -

ec'ton the nhjrct, and revenue the incident,
would he to inflict manifest injustice upon all
other than the protected intercuts. In levying
duties for revenue, it is doubtless proper to
make such discriminations within the revenue
principle, as will afford incidental protection
to our home interests. Within the revenue li-

mit there is a discretion to discriminate ; be-
yond that limit the lightful exercise of the pow-
er is not conceded.

The incidental protection afforded toour home
interests by discriminations within the revenue
range, it is believed will be ample.' In making
discriminations, all our home interests should,
nstar as practicable, be equally protected. The
largest portion of our people are agriculturists.
Oiher are employed in manufactures, com-
merce, navigation, and the mechanic arts.

They are all engaged in their respective pur-
suits, and their joint labors constitute the nation-
al or home indu-tr- y. To tax one branch of this
home industry for the benefit of another, would
beunjust. No one of these interests can right-
fully claim an advantage over the others, or to
be enriched by impoverishing the others. All
are equally entitled to the fostering care and
protection of the government.

In exercisini' a sound discretion in levying
discriminating duties w it Inn the limits prescrib-
ed, care should h liken that it bo done in a
manner not to ben fit the wealthy few, st the
expense of the toiling millions, by taxing lowest
the luxuries of life, or articles of superior quali-
ty and high price, wheh can only be consumed
by the wealthy ; nnd highc-- t the necessaries ol
life, or articles of Conrse quality and low price,
which t he poor end great mass of our people
must consume.

The burdens of Government should, as far as
practicable, be dist ribut.-- justly ond equally

all classes of our population. These
views, long enterta ini-- on this subject, I

have deemed it proper to reiterate. It is a sub-
ject upon which conflicting interests of sections
ond occupations are supposed to exist, and a spi-
rit of mutual concession and compromise in ad-

justing its details should bn cherished by every
part of our wide-sprea- d country, as the only
mesne of preserving harmony and a cheerful
acquiescence of all in the operation of our re-

venue laws.
Our patriotic citizens in every part of the n

will readily submit to the payment of such
(axes as shall he needed for the support of their
government, whether in peace or in war, if they
are so levied as to distribute the burdens as

as possitde among them.
The republic of Texas has marie known her

desire to come into our Union, to form a part of
our confederacy, and enjoy with us the blessings
of liberty, secured and guuranteid by our consti-
tution. Texas was once a pnrt of our country

waaunwisely ceded away to a foreign power
is novv independent, and possesses an undoubt-

ed right to dispose of a part or the whole of her
territory, and lo merge her sovereignly, as a
separate and independent State, in ours."

I congratulate my country that, by an act of
the late Congress of the U. States, t ho assent
of this government has been given to the reu-
nion ; and it only remains for the two countries
to agree upon the terms, to consummate au ob-

ject so important to both.
I regard the question of annexation at belong-

ing exclusively to the United States and Tex-
as. They are independent powers, competent
lo contract ; and foreign nations have no right
to interfere with them, or to take exceptions to
their Foreign powers do not seem
to appreciate the true character of our govern-
ment.

Our Union is a confederation of independent
States, whose policy is peace with each other
and all the world. To enlarge its limits, ia to
extend the dominion of peace over additional
territories am) increasing millions. The world
has nothing to fear from military ambition in our
government.

While the Chief Magistrate and the popular
branch of Congress are elected for short terms
by the suffrages of those millions who must, in
their own persons, bear all the burdens and mi-
series of war, our government cannot be other-
wise than pacific.

Foreign powers should, therefore, look on the
annexation of Texas to the United State?, not
as the conquest oft nati- -j ,eeking to exjlltl
her doming-l- by rm tnJ vi0ience ,,,,,,
peaceful acquisition of territory once ber own,

by adding another member to our confederation
with the consent of that member thereby di-

minishing the chances of war, and opening to
them new and g markets for their
products.

To Texas the is important, because
the strong protecting arm of our government
would be extended over her, and the vast re-
sources of her fertile soil and genial climate
would be speedily developed, while the safety
of New Orleans and of our whole southwestern
frontier against the hostile oggression, as" well
as the interests of the whole Union, would be
promoted by it.

in the earlier stages ofour national existence,
the opinion prevailed with some, that our sys-
tem of confederated states could not operate suc-
cessfully over an extended territory, and serious
objections have, at different limes, been made
to the enlargement of our boundaries. These
objections were earnestly urged when we acqui-
red Louisiana. Experience has shown that they
were not well founded. The title of numerous
Indian tribes to vast tracts of country has been
extinguished. New States have been admitted
into the Union; new territories have been cre-
ated and our jurisdiction and laws extended

them.
As our population baa expanded, the Union

has been cemented and strengthened ; as our
boundaries have been enlarged, and our agri-
cultural population has been spread over a
large surface, our confederative system has ac-
quired additional strength and security. It may
well be doubted whether it would not be in
greater danger of overthrow ifour present pop.
illation were confined to the comparatively nar-
row limits of the original thirteen States, than
it is, now that they are sparsely settled over it
more expanded territory- - It is confidently
b.di"ved that our system may be safely ex-
tended to the utmost bound.! of our territorial li-

mits ; and that, as it shall be extended, the
bonds of our Union, so f.ir from being weaken-
ed, will become stronger.

None can fail to see the danger to our safety
and future peace, if Texas remains an indpen-den- t

State, or becomes an ally or dependency of
some foreign nation more powerful than herself.
Is there one among our citi.ens who would not
prefer perpetual peace with Texas, to occasional
wars, which so often occur between bordering
independent nations ? Is there one who would
not prefer free intercourse with her, to high du-

ties on all our products and manufactures which
enter her ports or cross her frontiers ? Is there
one who would not prefer an unrestricted com
munication with her citizens, to the frontier ob-

structions which mut occur if she remains out
of the Union ? Whatever is good or evil in the
local institutions of Texas, will remain her own.
whether annexed to the United States or not.
None of the present States will be responsible
for them, any more thon they are for the local
institutions of each other. They have confeder-
ated together for certain specified objects.

Upon the same principle that they would re
fuse to form a perpetual Union with Texas, be-

cause of her local institutions, our forefathers
would have been prevented from forming our
present Union. Perceiving no valid objection to
the measure, and many reasons for its adoption
vitally affecting the peace, the safety, and the
prosperity of both countries, I shall, on the broad
principle .which formed the basis and produced
the adoption of our constitution, and not in any
narrow spirit of sectional policy, endeavor, by-al- l

constitutional, honorable and appropriate
means, to consummate the expressed will of the
people and government ol the United States, by
the of Texas to our Union at the
earliest practicable period.

Nor will it become in a less degree my duty
to assert and maintain, by all constitutional
means, the right of the United States to that por-
tion of our territory which lies beyond the .Rocky
Mountains. Our title to the country of the Ore.
gon is "clear and unquestionable;" and already
are our people preparing to perfect that title by
occupying it with their wives and children. P.n't
eighty years ago, our population was confined on
the west by the ridge of the Alleghanies! With-
in that period within the lifetime, I might say,
of some of my hearers our people, increasing to
many millions, have filled the eastern valley of
the Mississippi; adventurously ascended the
Missouri to its head springs ; and are already en-
gaged in establishing the blessings of

in valleys, of which the rivers flow to
the Pacific.

The world beholds the peaceful triumphs of
the industry of our emigrants. Tons belongs
the duty of protecting them adequately where-eve-r

they may be upon our soil. The jurisdiction
of our laws, and the benefits of our republican
institutions, should be extended over them in the
distant regions which they have selected for their
homes. The increasing facilities of inteicnurse
will easily bring the States, of which the forma- -

tion in that part of our territory cannot be long
delayed, within the sphere of our federative
Union. In the mean time every obligation im-
posed by treaty or conventional stipulations
should be sacredly respected.

In the management of our foreien relations, it
will be my aim to observe a careful respect for
the rights of other nations, while our own will
be the subject of constant watchfulness. Kqnal
and exact justice should characterize all our in
tercourse with foreign countries. AH alliances
having a tendency to jeopard the welfare and
honor of our country, or sacrifice any one of the
national interests, will be studiously avoided;
and yet no opportunity will be lost to cultivate a
favorable understanding with foreign govern-
ments, by which our navigation and comii erce
may be extended, and the ample products of our
fertile soil, as well as the manufactures of our
skillful artisans find a ready market and remune-
rating prices in foreign countries.

In taking 'care that the laws be faithfully ex-
ecuted,' a strict performance of duty will be

from all public officers. From those off-
icers, especially, who are charged with the collec-
tion and disbursement of the public revenue,
will prompt and rigid accountability be required.
Any culpable failure or delay on their part to
account for the moneys instructed to them, at the
times and in the manner required by law, will,
in every instance, terminate the official connex-
ion of such defaulting officer with the govern-
ment.

Although, in our country, the chief magistrate
must almost of necessity be chosen by a party,
and stand pledged to its principles and measures,
yet, in tus oiiiciul action, he should not be the
President of a party only, but of the whole peo-
ple of the U. States. While he executes the law
with an impartial hand, shrinks from no proper
responsibility, and faithfully carries out, in the
executive department of the government, the
principles and policy of those who have chosen
him, he should not be unmindful that our fellow
citizens who have differed with him in opinion
are entitled to the full and free exercise of their
opinions and judgments, and that the right of
all are entitled to equal respect and regard..

Confidently relying on the aid and assistance
of the apartments of the Government
in conducting our public affairs, enter upon the
discbarge of the high dutK.g which hove been as-
signed me by the people, again humbly suppli.
eating that l):,v',ne Heine who has watched over
and Jy'iected our beloved country from it in-

fancy to the present hour, to continue His gra-
cious benedictions upon us, tbst we may con-
tinue to be a prosperous and happy people.

General Appropriation Bill,
Mr. M'Caslin, chairman of the Committee of

Ways and Means, reported a bill to the House of
Representatives yesterday, containing the follow-
ing appropriations to defray the expenses of Go-

vernment. It will be seen the bill provides for
the payment of interest on the funded debt in Au-

gust next.
Kxpenses of the Executive and Ju-

dicial Departments, $121 1.12 85
Gratuities and Pensions, 47 000 00
Common Schools, 200 000 00
House of Refuge. 4 000 00
Institution for the Blind, 8 000 00

" for Deaf and Dumb, 11 000 00
Repairs of Canals and Railroads and

certain materials, 252 000 00
Rreaehes if necessary, 50 000 00
Pay of Canal Commissioners, their

clerks, messenger and contin-
gent expenses, 6 300 00

Pay of Collectors, Supervisors and
Lock-keeper- CO 000 00

To completion of Eastern reservoir, 20 000 00
Payment of debts prior to the 9th

Jan. 1841, 10 000 00
James M'Cormick professional ser-

vices, 100 00
Hamilton Alricks, fees in a certain

suit and expenses, 70 00
For damages in certain cases, 42 .100 00
Old debts on finished lines, 10 7S(5 00
Interest on Domestic Creditors cer-

tificates, 6 10.T 00
Interest on relief notes, 21 200 00
Miscellaneous items, 2 000 00
State Library, 1 000 00
Gratuities to convicts discharged, 000 00
Kxpenses of Delaware Canal Coin's. 401 00
F.astcrn Penitentiary, 8 000 00
Western Penitentiary, . 5 000 00
Interest on the funded debt in Au-

gust, 685 020 50
Trial of 11. & P. Flanigan, 470 .1 1

Kxpenses of Legislature, 00 000 00
Revenue Commissioners, 3 000 0(1

Guarantee to Bald Eagle Nav. Co. 15 OllO 00
Guarantee to Tioga Nav Company, 5 225 00

Danville and Pottsville R R 15 000 00
Gettysburg and Petersburg Turnpike, 150 00
D. M'Mutrie for materials, 050 00
Contingent expenses, State Depart-

ment, &c. 4 015 00
" Auditor General's Office, 1 10 00:

Treasury. 1 050 no
" Surveyor General's Office, 019 00

Rank of certain advances, 2 338 00
Interest on certain interest ceitifi.

cates, to be paid after all the
foregoing appropriations, SIS 224 00

Rs.tr irt from a London piper.
We're not nurii Ives,

When nature, bejr g oppressed, commands the mind
To sull". r with ihe body."

This is a truism conceived by the master mind
of Shaksjicare, which nciiher sophistry nor argu-

ment can refute. To nil those who are sulfe-iin-

from bilious attacks, indite lion und flatulency, we

would with great sincriity recommend, as a never
failing remedy, Brandrctb' Pills. The lestimoni
als we have had submitted to us in favor of this

admirable, medicine, fol'y justify our speaking ol

these Pil s in terms of the highest praise

dj Purchase of H. U Mas-nr- , Suuhury, or .f
the auents, published in another pnrt of this paper.

lMiici: ci;uui:nt.
Corrected weekly bu Henry YoxtUcimer.

Whkat, .... 85
Rtk, ..... 50
Colli, ...... 40
Oats, ...... 25
Pork, ...... 5
Flaxsked, - 112
Hcttkii, 12
Rons. 8
Ukkswax, - 25
Tallow, 10
Dm mi Arpi.r.s, . 50

Do. Puchss, 1 511

Flax, 8

Hkcklsh Flax, 10

'V'VT'ILL le exposed to public sale nn Tuei-ds-

Y thf 25th of March, at the late re- -i cnee of
Ji bn Ligbou, dee'd, in Point ti wi sh'p, Northum-
berland county, the loll wing personal property, l.i
wit: Horses, Cow and Slnrp, II iy by the Ion,
Wheal, Kye, Corn snd Oals by the bushel, Plow,
Harrows, Humes, one h.use Carriage, Wind-.-.ni- l.

Hive with Hees, Copper Stills, xlsn house-
hold and kitchen furniture, such as Chairs, T ildes,
Hurentis, l.nok ng Glasses. Beds, lted-lea- nd
Bedding, so an e'ght day Clock und Coses, with
liumnous ruber articles. Due am ndanrr will le
given and term mude known nn 'he d iv of sale,
by JOHN' B HOYD,

1). ItRAUTIGAM.
P. int township. Marrh 8. 1845 3t Ex'rs.

IvCEEECIlTES, bP.'JGG,
JDYESTirrrs, faints,riHE sulscrit el keeps consiun'ly tor sale on the

JL inot reasonable terms, an of Medi
linra, Diugs, Dyenluffs, Pain's, Oils, Vurnn-hcs- . &c.

Reuig largely engaged in g'ln litiii Kuch Hnirles
as Ginger, Muslaid slid Pepi-cr- be has tin in lor
sale ol a superior quality, below the market pace.

He wou'd nn ntn n that he has a Patent M .chine
woiked by Meant power, which enahl, bun to l

IVrrtr of Ihe v.-r- b. st quality loi 'J cents a lb. iu
lila.ld. rs, and 3 rents in lUilk.

He Cunfi.l. nt'y ascits lint bis prices are such
as to ivn sa io those w ho mav favor him
with a rail. J. W. W. GOKDO.N,
No. 152 West Prait St., Ilallimnre, oppokite ltal- -

lilln.re Slid Ohio Rait li.md Depot,
N. 11. No ch oge made foi ilclivning GooJs in

any part of the citv.
March Hth. I HIS 3m

Notice.
i:tatc of Col. Julm Jour, il' l.
A l ei.ons indebhd to the estate ol Col John

im. Jones, il.c'd., lam ol Sbaniokin towunh'p.
lOilhumlierlaud county, are hereby notified lo

make payment to Win. II. Muetich, (one ol ihe
adrciuirtralors of said dec'il.) between Ihi. dale
and the lt of Aptil neil, without fail; and those
having claims against suid estate will pteseut ihi-i-

duly authenticated f.ir sett. ment. Alter the 1st
f Apiil all Ihe unse ttled account will be placed

in the hand of projwr officer for collection, wiih-ou- t
icspect Id person. WM. H MIT'.NCIl,

ELISHA KLINE.
Shamnkin tp. March I, IS15. 3t Adm'rs

S llerrtill viv.il II. Ml I , I...A.1 .1 ....U.I.I..'.
1 rale, on the 21st of February last. 2 Uay Mare,
I a head sheep, 2 Calves, I Red H Ciller, I Spoiled
Cow, 1 Plow, 8 hogs, 2 wits Harnes, the undivi-
ded half of 14 acie of liye in Ihe ground, one half
of 13 sere of Wheal in the giound, 1 tonsot hay,
I two horse Wagon, 1 e ght dy Diss Chs k, 6
Split Chairs, 1 lot Caiieiiiig, 1 Spinning Whirl
and 1 Harraw, sold as the proiwrty of Daniel Sny-
der of Point township, which I have loaned to said
Suyder duiing my pleasure.

WILLIAM CALDWELL.'
Msrcb 1845.-- 31

SHERIFF'S

Y virtue of certain writs of venditioni expo,
nas issued out of Ihe Court of Common

Pleas of Northumberland County lo me directed,
will be exposed In public side, si the Court House
in the Pornngh of Siinbury, on Monday the 7ih
dy of April next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the follow-
ing described properly lowitt

A certain Irsct nf Innd situate in Coal township,
Northumberland county, surveyed on a warrant
granted lo Michael Krolt, c onsoling 250 seres
mote or less, adji lining lands surveyed in the names,
Frederi. k Oaimr, Matthias Zimmcrnsn, Rcrnard
Hublcy and others; about 8 acre of which are
cleared.

ALSO The equal undivided ihiee-fourl- h put,
(the whole into four equal parts to be divided,) of
ihrec certxin emit guous traits of Innd, situate in
Coal township aforesaid : one ther nf surveyed on
warrant granted t. John Nicholas Biiley; one o
iher thereof surveyed nn a warrant to Pelei Sasi-man- ,

and Ihe other thereof snrveyr d on a w rratit
granted to I'rter Msurw, adj lining I and snrvryed
in the names of li unaid llubley, John Cnwcl.n.
Uerj imin F. Young and others, containing in Ihe
whole 542 acres mom or less, about 50 scrrs of
which are cleated ; whereon ate errcted a 1 J s'ory
log house, a log barn, sn orehaul, iVc, now in the
occupancy of Michiel Kersu iler.

ALSO Thecqud undivided nne-finrl- h part,
(the whole into four equal par's lo be dividid,) nf
a certain traitor piece uf land, situate in Ci al town-
ship aforesaid, containing 200 acres or there ih..ita.
(being pari ol a I rger irsrt surveyed in ihe name
of Daniel Rees, ralhd 'Spiingfield ") lmt 40 a

errs of which are cleared ; whereon are eree ed a

two story log house, a log barn, nn orchard, &C,
now in the occupancy nf David Thompson.

ALSO '! he, qua! tin livulcd one-fotir- ( art nf
a rerlain trad of bind. tunie In Ci.d township a

foresaid, containing 200 acres or tin n almtn., (he- -

ing pstl ol a linger trad surveveil in ihe nnnip of '

Daniel IJees, called "Springfield.") rilmut 40 acres
of which sierlcsred; whereon are erected a two
story log bouse a log bain, nn oret tVe m--

in Ihe occupancy ol David Thompson, subject to a
uiortgige lo John C. Howl.

AI.SU The eipi I uinli i.led ene f nrdi part.
of a certain tract of land, ituaic 111 t oal tp. nfore. I

"Mot e Henge," i dv 1S2S 5 acres more or

o William 215 ot j
'e-- s. inicg surveyed ol

ul.ont 111) nf re : wrd ti. Mai,le
w in icon ate ere ted a two story log house, a I c
barn, a spring hou-- e snd n large O'rbard, now in
the eccupaiiey of John Thump-on- , Scnr.

ALSO- - The equal undivided one.tourlh pail,
of a rerlain turcl of land, situate iu Coal tow nship
alotesaid, called 'Slone Hinge,' surveyed ill the

of William Tomlins hi, cont .ining 215 acres
,oi thereat out-- , i.l.out (ill ucrs of whit h are clear
ed ; wluieoii are eiecied a two story log hue, s
rpring h iu e hii.I a large orchard, now in the oc
cupxnev of Joi n Thnin, son, sr., subject ru a mort-
gage to John C ll.iyd.

ALSO A Ci nam Irsct of I md, ituale in Coal
loi--n hip uf.ireM.iJ, s.lj iiiiog I n d now, nr late
of Diddle, Company iV others, cont lining 105

none or les, aliout 12 acie of winch are
cleared; whrrnn are erected a two story log luu-- c

and a log alaMc , subject to ceiiaiu inoitgaces.
Al.St) A certain tractor piece ol I mil, situate

in Coal lown-bi- p afoiesaid, adj. lining lands of the
AsvlumCo., Riddle V Co., Srah licea & oihers,
containing 1012 sens, 43 perdu s and sl'ow Hire,
more or les, (I eing parN ol three ront guoiis tncis
ol land, surveyed iu the names of William Piieh-ai-

George Cohlrain & Andrew Shuber.) about
one acie of which is chared ; where. in ate ereced
a log house and an eicelb-u- i saw-mil- l, mi mam
biancb of MiauioKio creek, which p s ihiuugh
said land.

ALSO Two certain tracts of bind, sittin'e in
Co d aforesaid, adj lining lands of Colli- -

Iiiisoii, nrt.nl I, Metvine, Melchoir Smith & otliets
Containing together 127 acres, 50 peri h. s mi. I al
low. .me, more or less, being the sime tracts of
laud which was surveyed in pursu nice I two
Wirrshts, gr iniedto I'd. r dated ihe
10th and 21-- 1 davs of December, IS29,

ALSO A certain Iract of land, situate io Cut
township aforesaid, H.'j. lining lands of Meli boir
Smith V others, ronlMiuing twenty one sens, 131
perches mid allowance, more or , km.

ALSO The equal undivided f.ior.ineli'h pn'l.
(the whole into 12 iipi-i- l pans to be divided ) ..I 31
contiguous trai ls of land, siioaie in Linle M iho
noy Coal low nhips sfore-ai- d ; one thereof ur.
vevrd on a warrunt, gr .ii'cd lo W illisiu Cook,
Containing 417 acres, 140 percl es more or b s- -, ad-

joining land- - unveve.l the naiiT1- - of Jeremiah
Jackson, Wd iain Gray tV oihers ; one oile r there,
of. surveyed en a wa'rmt granted in William

ilon, containing 119-- seres III) pi tches more
or less, adjoining land. nrv. ve.l in the ii.tins ol
Jacob Sharlell, John Cook cV o ; one otber
thereof, surveyed on a warrant granted to Thomas
Hamilton, containing 4 12 acres, 45 perche. and al-

lowance, more or lex, adjoining lumls sur vev ed in
the names of S.muel Scott. Jer.nn .h Jackson ami
oihers; one other thereof. sorvcNel in pur-tun-

a warrant lo Thomas (irant, contain ng 41Xa-cre- s,

Ml perche and allow a"C ', mil g binds
sutveyed ill the iixuies of Thomas li fre Thoin II

million others; one other thereof, surveyed
on a warrant lo Thomas luce, contain, ng 433 a
cres, 42 en bra and allowance, m.. re or less, ad-- j

iuing sin vc t il in the names of Th .mas
II ami ion, '1' Grant tc o hci, ; one o lo r thereof,
Mim-yc- on a w rant In Jer. imuh

ning 345 acies, ful p. rctn an. I all nvaiK e. tn.i e
or b ks, a j iiitng I ind ln- -l plore-ai- town:
TlMiina IS roe, Tlioiintr Giant i.n I ndicr ; one
oiber Ihereol, surveyed on a waiiai.l to AK isi d u
Hunter, colllaioii; 420 ai res, 25 peiches, mine or
less. adoiuing I mils survi ved ill the ha in ol T
Giant, Cluiflophei Dui klclierger and olt.ris ; one
olhei tbeieof, Milv'vt' l on a warrant to John Cow.
deii. containing 403 acres, :IV perches ot Ics,
mli iiiunii iaio! siirtev e I in ihe nami of ill am

C. Dunkleberger and utheis; one othei th.r of.

sutvtted on warrant lo W ilium Gray, cont .in- -

n g 300 21 pciehi more or b- -, dj .ining
Iaii.luivecd ill ihe niton Jeremiah Jackson.
John Cowdeu and ollu rn ; one other tbeieof, i.r- -

v. vedoiis w iiranl to 'I bo.-ns- s tiiuti', iiinla'iiina
449 acies, 37 petchi inoe , r less, adjoining land- -

surveyed ui ihe names of ;

one other tin iof. surv. ed on a wansiil io Samu -

el Scott, loniniiiiiig 320 acres 5 and allow.
mice, adjoining lauds snlv. vid u, Ihe names nf
W illiam Hamilloo, TU.'in lieise ,V olhei-- t one
Oilier ihereof. suiveyid on a ws ruil to Jacob llrigl t,
ronisiiiirg 18S ucn a 69 percl e mme ur le-- s. ad-

joining land suivcve.l in the nsnies 'of ei

Cramer, Godl'iey Wale. and others ; one inhcr
thereof, survevidou warrant io William C. lllic'n.
containing 121 acre Oil perche and all.ivva ce,
adjoining binds surveyed iu the nl Kiehl,
Hunter, Mat tin and others; one u'.hel thereof, sur.
veyid in the of John IJoyer, containing 110
acres 114 peicbe more ur les- -. adjoining lands.

m the name, l U. Puce, Michael Kn-l- l

and uihel ; one other thereof, aurvete.l in the
name ul Charles Deling, emiltm'iig K5 acres 97
(a rches more or h), a.lj uning I tnJa surveyed in
the names uf Hunter, W aters, and oihers
one other Iberruf, surveyed iu the itmia of Aleian
der Jordan, coultin'ng 124 a. rs 150 perches more
oi lc', adjoining lands surveyed iu the iiauie ul
Giant, Martin, Sbartell & nther ; ou other there.

of silt veyed in the itsme of George W. Kiehl, con-
taining 1 12 acres 137 perches more or less, adj lin-

ing lands surveyed in the names of Hunter, Ulsrk
it others ; one other thereof, surveyed In the name
of John G. Msnin, containing 100 acres more or
less, adj lining lands surveyed iu the names nf Grant
Rogar A Kiehl one other thereof, surveyed in the
name of John O. Martin, containing 174 acres 142
perche more or ie-- . adjoining lands sinvevrd In
the names of Himmclreich, Yoxlheimer & others
one other thereof, surveyed in ihe nsme of George
Piince, containing 117 acres 80 perches more or
le-- ad joining land surveyed in Ihe of Zei.
Rler, Grant, Cnwden ft Rrley ; one nlher thereof,
surveyed in the of Jo in . Price, containing
118 scie. 2 perches m re or has, adjoining lands
surveyed in 1I10 name ,.f Hog ir. Grant and others ;
one other thoreof. surveyed in fie n trne of John H.
Pmcc, enn'ab ing 24 acres 4 4 pe chca ninre nr less,
mlj ining lands surveyed in the names of Ynxthri-me- r,

Shis-le- r and others ; one other thereof, sur-
veyed in the name of G.Mlfrey Waters, containing
120 seres more or less, adjoining lauds surveyed in
the name of Riihl. Homer and others ; ore nlher
tbeieof. surveved in the name nf Henry Yoxiheimrr,
containing 09 seres 70 perches more or le., ad-- j

"ining lands surveyed io the names of Grant, Yox.
tbeoner and others; one other thereof, surveyed in
Ihe name nf Henry Yoxlheimer. containing 17:1

seres flit perdu more or less, adjoining lands snr.
veed the names of , Maruo, Cowden and
others ; one othi r thereof surveyed in the name of
Isaac eglcr, containing I2!i se es 51 perches more
or less, Hilj.iining lands surveyed in ihe names of
Grant, Price and Bailey ; one oilier thereof, survey-i- d

in the of J icob H Her, containing ?I3 as
cies IOS per hes more nr less, adj lining HoyJ,
Kramer. M .urer and llinniielieieh ; one oilier
tin rent, surveyid in ihe nsmn of Henry Himmet-rcic- h,

c imsiuing 45H acres 40 more or les,
adjoining Hoy I, W ils n. Maureran l others ; one
nihi r thereof, stuveyed iu Ihe name of Henry Miiss-- b

r, conistuuig 150 acres mora or less, adjoining
.Ionian, Reed, Yoitlieimer and nlhers ; one oilier

said, called survevnl io the name ol Srpien.ltcr, containing
Toniloison, containing acres, adj lands in the namo

nerrs wbirh rti nrrd and oth. rs.

name

ihe

Zeigeiifn.m,

At

in

hers

nf
adj

tV

lands

more

of

name

name

John

Kiehl

nsme

name

in

name

thereof. Mirteyed 10 the name ,.f John 11. iy ,1, run.
i"noig 111 acres 13 perches more or less, sdj iin- -
"ig lands surveyed in inn nnmcs nf r rederirk los
nu t, Pel. r Msurcr and ol'iers ; and ihe orhi r there-of- ,

patented lo Jis-p- Wallis. C"lll. ining 123 acres
in T" er less, mlj. lining lane's kuiVi yed in the names
ol lliiiniii Iceuh Yox'hiemer snd others.

A I.St) A certain tract of land, situate in ('oal
t inns'. in alo esaid, surveved in pursuance of a

warrant prsnted to .1 icoh W eisn, jr. dated the 3d

AI.S I So much us is sittiMed in Coal town,
ship, Northumberland c. lintv, of eleven Contiguous
ttnets of Innd ; one tin rent', surtr.-ve- in Ihe name
nf Willi.. m llovd, coi laining 440 scies 0 1 .ch' s
morn otless; one oilier iurot Mi'V yc.l tu the
ni re of John It Stout cont lining 430 acres more

r les-- ; nnen'h-- r thereof surveyed in the name of
John C. lloyd, cunt lining 372 acres 110 p. rches
in oe or le-- s ; one o-- r thereof rurveved in the
none of John C lioyd, cootaimni 300 acres more
or le-- s ; one othei ther-of- . surveyed in t'.e n me of
Samuel Morgan, c minium 4 1 5 seres 1 15 pen

or le-- e ; one oilier thereof survevi d in the
name of John (! lloyd, containing 443 acres 01
perche more or less ; one other thereof surveyed
m the name of Heier Scott, containing 421 seres
7!) perches iu. oe nr less; er thereof survey il

iu the name of II .rinah M Rovd, conla nrng 427
Bcres 140 p. rchis mo e or les-- ; one other thereof
sti'Veyiil iu the name of William llovd, Containing
458 jctes 157 perches tn .re or Irs-- ; one oihet
tin rent surveyed in the name of E ir.i S. Rovd. eon
taming 4 13 acres I perch mote or !c, and the o
ihtr there. .f surveyed in the name of William Boyd,
coniaii ing 57 acre 12S perches mo'e or less.

Al.st i so mui h as is s to iled in Coal township
Norihuiiiher'ainl county, of l.e eipial undivj ed one
fourth part I I 55 pans ol 220 parts nf thirteen
c niigu us tracts ol land, surveved on w orm s for
tOO acres ech. d ! d the 10th day of Mav, 1793.
g'.in ed to W'lihain E liot. George As' ton. Caleb
Lowues John Y ung. John Wf.itiman. J si pb
J.iidan, I' I l uni- -, to'in Warner. D in el R. e- -.

Will. am Pott r, Wili imMill r. Pet, r Dehav. n
i aid William I'uwet; which said Irai Is of la. d are

t.y the ollicial return- - of survey c.onpu'ed lo con-

tain 5310 ncies 120 perches sod all .wunce.
S, i.-.l- , i at en in etei ution, and lo be sold as the

property of llurd Patterson.
A L-- Two cert aio conrigtiotis lots of ground

situate li the town of Slianiokui, in Coal township,
iSorthumtii ilarul con tv, in that pirt of said town
ho I out t.y A I land, r l .rd iti, a d others
and in .rk.ed in the g. Iirral psn ther. of N'os, 441 A

412, bounded on the west by lot No, 413, on ihe
ion ill by a puhhc roul, and on the east by land of
Win. M'Cariy and odiers, ami on the south by thr
south hue of said lots; each of aid lots coi taili ng
40 leel in trout and feet in length ; whereon mo
er.eie.l a two story brick dwelling huUe and store
loom, and a part ol a log house.

Sc. zed, taken in t i. cull. .ti, and to be sold as the
pioperly ol Ann Woolverlon.

A IX) S., tiiuch of two certain cmtisuous
tracts of bind, conla.ning together 425 seres or
there .bouts, 'minded hv I .lids nf Hannah Lloyd.
Jacob Ifee.l, Kennedy Sbulize anil olln r. and ihe
No tti lliauch ol tt.e River Susquehanna, as is si-

tuate. I ui liush lowiisliti., Notthumbeiland county,
to wit : that part ol said tracts siiua'e in Rush
township, Niiilhundieilaiid county, is su.p .1 to
contain 30U ac rs or tlie.e .Ihiii's, a'.out 3 SO sen
ol wh eb are cleared, when on ate reeled two large
two soy frame dwelling liou-e- -, line point' il wl ite
and the o h. r lid, two luge frame haru- - and ev..
r .1 out build ngs, two pump of water, iwooichurds,
&e. ,Sic.

A l.si I The equal undivided one third of a cer-

tain tract of Ian I situate io total t rwnship,
il.d r.iuiilv, adj d ung Isn Is of Henry

M r, Purdy ft Joidan, M't'any, Divis, W .rner
it J r Ian, laud foime Iv to Lu twg (io
arid others, containing 142 act, a more or less, upon
which are etecle I a l ame dwelling hou-- e wi ll a

basement oty, two d. uWc miner's bou-e- s, two
single uiiiiei'. hou ra. li anie sta1 . vVc S. v. r,.l

Coal mines ure opened and worked upon sai I iiacl,
also seholes, s( i.ei.s and rail road lisi k hive Is--, tl

I"" and laid down upon sa d tract,
Seit d, lak. n in cvciuion, and lo be olJ a

the proper y of John C. lloyd.
ALSO A ceitam tract or pieteof land ilu-.'- .e

j ush ..wnship. N irlliuinherl nnl county, ailjoin- -

tl.g hind nl Peler Camphe 1, Isi.ic Woolverlon mid
..ihers, cniuitiing 42 seres m..re or ',ess, about 30
aerea if whicl te cl and, "he'.ou are, reeled a

j

'
lirtiu,. Jw, llmg bouM-- , a Iraine. lwip and a frame
,,,ru.

A IX) All the ihfc.tant's int. res), supposed to
helheiqj.l undivided one ibid p. it nf an 'did
Irael nr puce ,f land slime in liush tOAiinhip a
foreaai I, tt.ij oning (be abnVe unci, land of Godfrey
U.N kefel er, Siilomoti Hou. wuith and o hers, coii-'uiui-

15 acies hiOie or bs, all el which - cha-
red

Seited, taken in execution, and to be solj as
the onieriy of Isaac S.tvidge.

ALSO A cprtaiii tiaet or piece of land ituate
in Augusta tow tiship, N'orihumtwrlsnd coi n'y,

Isti.lsol Samuel Gulp, U.njamui K'eimo,
Istnc Vatisickle and oihers, coutainii g 15 acre,
mote or le, about III acre of which are cleared,
on wh eh are elected a ItsVu slory I04 bouse and
well of water.

Seited, taken in execution, and to he sold a the

piopettv of Jonathan Famswoith.
ALSO certain tr.it or puce of .nd situate

in Augu.U township, Noilhuiuls iland CoU.-ty- . a I

joiuing laud f Georg I,, Peeee burn, Daliitl

Hollabach and others, containing three hoodr d
acre more or le-- whereon sre erected five l.err

bouse, one saw mill and one carding machine.
Sciicd, ti. ken in execution, and to bs sold sa tint

property nf Henty Conrad.
ALSO A cerain tract or piece of land situvr-i-
Augusta township, Northumbei'snd county,

lands of Jacob Renn, J id b KessboltS, J
cob Snyder and E izalieth Wart, containing lb
acres more nr less, about 13 seres of which are cli --

red, wlerenn are erectid a two story log house, n
spring house and a Ing stable.

Sen d, thken in rieculion, and to be sold as tho
property of Abraham Lea cr.

ALSO Al that ceit tin half lot of ground on
which is a house and stable, situate in th
borough of Suul ury and county of Nuithutnlier
laud, containing in front and rear th tty feel, and
in depth two hundred ami thirty feel, bonnded s
follows : nn the north hv Market street, on the cast
by lot now owned by Joho Young, on the toutlt
by s twenty foot alley, on the west by psrl of the)
same lot, uri iually and now iwncd by George C.
Welker.

Seiied, taken in execution, and to bs so'd as II e
properly nf Edward Y.

FELIX MAURER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office.

Snnhnrv, F b. 15th, 1845. S

ShcrifF's Sale.
virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, io.urd nutKY the Court of Common Pleas of
County, to ine directed, will be exposed in

public sale on ihe premises, nn Satutday the 15th
day of Ma-c- nrx'.at 1 o'cl a?k P. VI., the follow
ing d property, to wil !

A certs. n tract of land containing 310 acres or
thereabouts, ptinrii ally river bottom land, situate in
liush township, NiMthuml'crland county, adjoining
lands of Hannah M II oyd, Jacob liead' heirs, K-

the Co'uinliia cmintv line and the River Sus-q-

h mui., of which about 250 nrn is cleared and
in a good tnte of cultivation. There is nn the ete-
rnises two two siory frame dwelling houaes, two
ft tine hams, one waggon abed and oihi t out build-
ings, ami two 0'chaij.

Seized, taken in execution, and lo be olJ a the
prope ty of John C llovd.

FELIX MAURER, Sheriff.
Shi riff's Office, i

Sunbnrv, Feb. 22, 1 P45. S

Intuit' nf John Itut licr, Occ'd.
"JSJJ O I K.'E is hciehy given to the heirs and b g il
1 representsiives of John Rticher, late of the
II oough of Sur. bury, Northumberland cunty,
dic'd., that by virtue of a W'r.l of Partition or

nut of the Orphans' Court of said
contlly. t i me illrecled, nil inqoeit will lie held at
the bi'e residence ol ud deceased, (in the Rorough
. f Sunboiy. on Tiiur-- d iy. the 27th day of March,
in looi-- i iK, a. .,i , i.ir ine purposi- - ol making

o', or to va ue and a.pra'se the re .1 rstnn
of sai I deceased, at which t me and place you my
attt'lid il you think proper.

FELIX MAL'liER, S.cr ff.
Sh. r fT's OlTice. I

Snnbuiy, Mrcti 1, 1845 Ct

8 berehy given Ibal 1 nave purcn.sed at c insti-- -
ble'a Ms tbf i.roi nu ,.i ll.i.il S.,..l... ..C

Pninl lewiisbip. the foll.1w.1g roperty, vii:
On- - I.n y Colt, 2 llro.v 11 C. ws 1 Brmdle Cow,

1 Sled and ll. j, 2 Plows, 1 Windmill, I Cotti. g
ItoX, all of which I have ft in the nf
said Sitvder during my pleasure, of which ihe pub-
lic will take notice WM. II. WAPLES.

M .rch Ui, H45 3t

t lite ol
Peter Shi ley's adm'rs. vs. William W'tlker.

TN ibe Court ol Common Pleas of Noilhnm'cr-- A

land county. January lt'h. 1915. on momm uf
A. Jordan. Esq , t' e coutt grant a r.ile 011 it e j .dg-nie- nt

and lien c edt ois of W Hiam Wriker, 10 ap-
pear on the fi'si day ol April term nri'. and vhow
c uise w hy the m n. v in cou t should not be apnliej
to the judgment in favor of Penr Shili y's adm''.

SAMUEL D. JOKDXN.
Piotlinnot ary'a OlTu--. J Prvth'u.

Sunliury. Feb. 22, 184 J S It

Jittoh Klilvf'N IX ale.
"TOTICE i herebv eiveii that letters of

have been granted to the iln

rs, on the estate of J ae.vi Shive, dee'd., lata
of Augusta township, Northunihe Uiid couiiiv. All
I ersona having t:enauds ag.iiiisl said stale ire re-

quested to prison! them fr eximtnalion and se'tt. --

ment, und all persons indebted are requested ti
make imincdiate payment.

SWICEL S'MVE.
JOHN SHIVE.

Feh. 22.1. '.15. fit Adm'r.
lKsnlutiuii wl' lartii'rslilp.

rill IE heietotore exis'ing between
1 'be sul s. r l.ers in the borough ul Sunbnrv, in

the Root and Shoe 10. king bus ness. was d . vi J
on the 15th test. All persona knowing themselv,
indebted 10 I lit-- firm, ami all those having claims,
aaainsi lh- - same, are re.l to call 011 Gcoigtt
Weiset, E q. f..r setilemeiii, in who.e hands tr
b.Miks und acoutil have beii dac. d for h . I pai-Ps- e.

JOsRPH RECK.
ELI AS UUO!IL'5.

Sonl urv, Feb. 221. 1S53i
UM WW KM .AS & l'AKASCJLS,

cheap ron CASH,
sT . W. S7.I1PS

Uinlnt'lla and l'arasol Manufacforv.
Vo. 37 Sorth Tim il strrrt, rim dmr$ below t'.ecity 11 ( );:.,

1 li 1 1 a ilvlp hla.
I.WAVS on I. ai d. n large tock of

and PAK M)L8, inclu ing th.
ui.st m ws vleoi l inked E.lgrd Para-o- l uf t. e

last woikmaii. p and mat. rials, al price that w I

make i an iiljccl 10 Country Meichama and otlvrfs
to call and tiaunne hi st.s k belure pu.cbai. u
elsewhere. Fe . 22. 1845 - ly

rrSV C.P.PETI1TGS.
HIE KutiM-riber- s hive receive.), an.l are ru.ivT o) e. ing a si l.mhj i..iruucut of Ike fo.lown j

g Oil.

Sixony. Wllion and Velvet Carpeting I
Itrusses and Impeiial 3 ply d j CAP- -

Eilri sua-.liii- e d line I..gr in do y PE I --

I'ugU h shad, il iS: D iini-- k V'eorliau do I ING.
11 tic.n tllhd and lig'd do J

English Uruyge'ts ai d W.kibn Fljor Cloths
iair an I Passage II. N k ngs

Emti .ssel l'ia.1.1 and Cable Cover
I. 11 Ion ('l.ehille and Tube I Kug
Door .Matt, el eve y di m notion.

ALSO
A la ge snd i xt. , sru'lipei I of Floor U.

('hull-- , In to ohm to eigh yards wiJe, cut lo fit vr-i- y

tfcri lion of iooiiis nr s.

Ai.o. low pi ced I g'tn t'aipet ng ft. m 31J la
02) 11 ut. p r v aid, logeihi r wi h a Isige and ruei..
.n i....iiiiui.t ul g ud u-- Iy k. pi by ea'pci
1111 rchanla.

The above goo. Is svib he sold wholesale nr re' ,il
I the low rsi iiisik'-- t prices, t'oumry m. rch 1.1.

.udobrisae pariicu.ly invi'ed 1 1 c ill an lei..-tiiin- e

our st..ck I., to. e i, ok.ii g t''en
CLAIJKs iN. UlCII A MI LI.IU N.

Suecc-- .. to J seph Iti.ickw.Mid Nil. Ill Cueuui,
ul Kr.uk i i PI,..

PluUJtliUis, Feb. 22d, 1645.


